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**PS3 Gamertag:** MrWizard  
**Location:** Evo HQ

**SF-ATALITY**  
**Bob Sagat**  
**Location:** Mississauga, Ontario

**XBOX Gamertag:**  
**Whitest kid on SRK**

**XBOX Gamertag:**  
**XBOX Gamertag:**  
**Join Date:** Aug 2003

**PS3 Gamertag:** MrMamation  
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**The way I feel**  
**Location:** What’s a Brampton?

**XBOX Gamertag:**

**XBOX Gamertag:**  
**Join Date:** Aug 2003

**Location:** Arizona  
**Join Date:** Apr 2009

**Location:** Winston-Salem, NC  
**Join Date:** Feb 2005

**Uh...**

Today, 02:10 PM

**EM**  
**Location:** Arizona

**Avatar by Lolerskates**
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Today, 01:10 PM

Today, 07:40 AM

Today, 10:40 AM

This is Mah Fighter aka MSPAINT AGAiNST THE EVERDRAGON

On

On

On

**Options**

**Quote message in reply?**

MrWizard casts LOL. This thread is too good, awesome trailer Boel!

Next trailer needs BUNGLE IN THE JUNGLE

Monmi - “How do you get a free trip to Japan? - Kara cancel your manhood.”

<>Quote Corner<>  

This 1 by Rorerskates

__________________

But I done whoring it out now

av by Quiche.

__________________

We should make this shit into a XBLA indy game.

Don’t let who you play define you.

__________________

Second bit is Turisas - Battle Metal

_____

_____

_______

Fro’ grabs his Infinity Plus One Axe and does not hesitate in attacking the weird shopkeeper.

questions.

Fro’ is calmly driving around in his axe, while listening to one of his favourite performers of his tribe, KoFXII: Athena, Andy, Clark, Mature

SFIV: Ken (no, really), Zangief

The Most beautiful man on SRK :D

“Get that fuckin’ power ranger off the fuckin’ screen”

i came

lol check it

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KxW4QlwkW_8

Yeah, I’m like Kenny from south park, pretty much.

“Get that fuckin’ power ranger off the fuckin’ screen”

__________________

Avatar by Lolerskates

__________________
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Quote:

Quote:

MrWizard casts LOL. This thread is too good, awesome trailer Boel!

Originally Posted by

omg so funny

lol check it